
(C7 THERE are very few, who relin'r
Uisly.live, through-- " th i p at,"-- though
there were to be no koxrow and who ul

Tho Bulfihch, Masonic Songt '
Rhoderick Random i j. '

.
' ;

Gill Bias, .. v
Beggar Girl, Beggar Boy "

A Peep at the World, Eveline) . . J
Romance of the Forest, Henrietta BellmsA
Antonia Percival, Armenian, Alexis
Interesting "Memoirs, by a Lady
The Coquette, .

Female Foundling --

Nocturnal Visit,

Paley's Philosophy, ' . .

: Stewart's Elements of the philosophy tff the
human jnind .;. : . .

Hutton's Conic Sections, Simpson's ditto "

Ditto Logarithms, Elements of Euclid
Dillworth's and Jones's Book-keepin- g t

Fenning's Ready Reckoner, or Trader's use-

ful
'

Assistant "

Pike's Arithmatic
A Key to the Exercise adapted to Murray's

Grammar ,r . , , .

she had merchand'zeand ammunition of all
kinds, and warlike, stores oo board, such as
lead in sheets-- , iron, muskets, and particu-
larly ,a large" quantity of pikes, the , greater
part without handles, for the. convenience of
(heir being concealed, that a three-maste- d"

schoooner went in company with hiin ; pre-

vious to this, a capt. Lewis sailed with two
schooners for Tort-au-Princ- e, near which
place there was a position occupied by 2i00
Mujattoes, who on a former occasion ;!ad
promised to ship themselves in a body, it he
would procure a country for them to go to
as they were afraid of being massacreed by
the blacks ; the mulatioes are under the com-

mand of one Pichon. Lewis had with him
powder and ball, some hundred stand of
arms, and 6600 pikes there were lvvovessels
fitting out on the same expediton . from Bos-to- n,

one of which had sailed, but he could

4i. i.

.all time are prfarkd tbvquit the present
stage of existence, t appear before the tri-

bunal of their God: And there are at few,
who this day are preparing', for what

There are few, also, who
rc. o happily constituted, .by education and

reflection, as to rise superior to the frowns '

of jHAproiNTjjET, and the smilzs of tor- -'

tune and lkviti and who turn each vari-t- d.

scene.of human life, of nature, and of art
into moral usefulness. Columbian Ctntintl.

TO'DAT AND TOMORROW,
rp V-

' ''
. J., Q-d- ay the Sun with cloudless ray,

Beams joy and happiness around
To-morro- w winds tempestuous play,

- And sleet adorn the frozen ground.

Such, is the doom to roan assign 'd j
Such are the change of the mind.

Toay the genial zephyrs breathe,
The fragrance of the opening year J

To-morro- w sees the barren heath,
And vegetation disappear. '

Such is the fate of human kind,
Sucn are the changes of the mind.

To-da- y the sun of Pleasure smiles,
Youth Joy and Beauty, deck the scenes .

The magic wand of Hope beguiles,
And not a dark cloud interrenes ;

Such is the view to youth aisign'd (
Such the delusions of the mind.

Ambrose 8c Eleanor,
What Has Been
Jane Tallbot
Vicar of Wakefield, Vicar of Laiasdovrm

Constantia de Valmont $ a novel by Harriot
Lee, Children of the Abbey

Lover
Love at First Sight : , ,.L

Zadia, orthe detlironementof MuhamedlV,
Stephanie de Bourbon, The Monk
Rosseau's Eloisa, Camilla, or a picture of

youth, Visit for a Week, or hints on the
improvement of time

Montalbert, a hovel by Cljarlotte Smith, .

Grasvillc Abbey, a Romance
Cecelia, or memoirs of an heiress
Tale of the Times, Tales of Wonder
The Pigion, a tale translated from the Ge

' man oi Kotzebue . ,

The Castles, or Athlyn &Dunbayn, a High
land btory, bandtord ana Merton

The Minstrel, or Anecdotes of distinguished
personages .

Ildetgerte, Queen of Norway
Werter. Adelade de Sancerre
Dorval, or the Speculator, a novel founded qg

recent tacts
Ocean Spectre
The Animated Skeleton, Mordaunl
The Rival Mothers, Zeluc
Charlotte Temple .

1 he Rine, a Spanish btorr
The Royal Captives
A philosophical, historical and moral EtiaJ

on Old Maids
The Ortenberg Family, byKotrebue
The Negro, Moss Cliff Abjey
The Haunted Cavern, Black Valley
Contrast, Philantropist, Ihe Mirror
Spirit of the Castle, Misteries of Udolpht
Man of "tee liner, George Barnwell
Matilda Berkeley, Lucy Ormond
D'Israelis' Romances, St. Leon
Iaws of North-Caroli- na to the year 1803 ix$

elusive
Martin's New-Justic- e

Park on Insurance
Pothier on Obligations
Fmherbcrt's Natura Ureviuna
Iiex Mercatoria Americana
Espinasse's Nisi Prius
Evans's Essays
Taylor's Reports . ,

Gilbert's Distresses
Haywood's Reports
Schiefer's Pracuce of Law
State Trials
Proctor's Practice
Talbot's Cases
Itcbe's ditto
Martin's Statutes
Almanacks for 1806, kc. fee.

ALSO.
Quills, and Ink Powder of a superior easlity
Gilt edge FooUcap, Thick Post Thick post

fobo, linn do. Quarto Post, ellum,
best quality Foolscap, ,Pot and Blot.ing
Paper, .

Sand, Pounce, Wafers, Redandblacd
Sealing Wax, Black and red Leak
Pencils of an excellent quality

Seamen's Journals, Blai.k Message Cards
An assortment of Blank Books "

Blanks of most kinds
Chans
The North-Amerie- sn Pilot, being a eollec

tion of siaty accurate Charts and Plans

Greek Grammar .

Murray's English Reader A-- vii' ; ;
Orator's Assistant, Enfield Speak?.
Scott's Lessons, American Selections . ,

American Prcceptor, . American Monitor
Young gentleman and body's Monitor
Young Man's Companion : , ,

Dwigbt'a Geography in question mi answer
Burton's Lectures on female education and

manners
Aikin's Letters from a father to his son, on

various .topics relative to literature and the
Conduct of life

West's Letters to a young man on his first
entrance into life

Wood's Mentor, or the American Tcachers
Assistant, Female Mentor '

,

Letters to a young lady on a variety of useful
and int'.jreslrtig subjects, calculated to im-

prove the heart, to form tlie manners and
enlighten the understanding

Seneca's Morals
Bai ou 1 1 idler's letters to his daughter on the

truths of the Christian Religion
Moral Tales, Blossoms of Morality
The Boarding School, or Lessons from 'a

, Preceptress to her Pupils
Elements of Morality
Queen lab jK

Gay's, Croxall's and Dodsley's Fables
Webster's and PiHwouh's Spelling i3ook
Primers, chap books, , Copy Slips
Boyer's and Nugent's French and English

and English and French Dictionaries
Selecta Vetirj
Pearce's Longinus
Virgtl, Horace,
Cicero Delphini, Virgil Delphini
Davidson's Virgil,
Clark's Introduction

Corderii Colloquioium Centuria Selects'
Eutropiill'utorwt Romans Brcviarium
Salust

Cornelius Nepotis
Elementary Introduction to the Latin Gram-'ma- r,

. Latin Grammars, New French do.
Chambatid'a French and English Exercises

Raynald's Indies
Roiliii's Ancient History
Robertson's History of America
Snowden's do. do.
Hume's do. of England
Rus'ell's do. of Modern Europe
Goldsmith's do. of the Earth and

Aninutcd Nature
Goldsmith's Works
Barrow's do. in trie interior districts of South-t- m

Africa
Carver's Travels throughout the interior

parts of North-Americ- a, fur more than
five thousand miles

Travels in Europe, Asia and Africa
Mackenzie's Voyages, from Montreal thro

the Continent of North- - America, c. fee.
Essay on Commerce, Bolmgbrook's Tracts
JeiTcrsou's Notion Virginia
Itccklord's History of France
Giffurd's Residence in do.
Moreau's History of M. Doming
Travels of Anacharsis the Younger in Greece
Park's Travels in the interior districts of Af-

rica, Dambcrger's do. do.

Brucc's Travels to discover the source of the
Nile

Cook's Voyages, Robinson Crusoe
The Atgerioe Captive, or the lite and adven-

tures of Dr. Underbill, 6 years a prisoner
smong the Algerincs

Memoirs of Major General Lee
Life of Buonaparte
Do. of Suwawow.
Do, of I'.obcrt Lord Give
Sum's Works, Winter Evenings, or Lucu-

brations on Life and letters
The Spectator, The Idler
Painc's Wotks
An Enquiry into the nature snd origin el

Evil
Eeautici of the Studies of Nature, selected

from the works of Saint Pierre
Beauties of Nature,
Young's Niht 't houghts
Columbian Mute Select Poems
npitit tl Ucsputum
Junius s Letters, elegant and common edi

tions
Pulitic.l Dictionary, Democrat
An Fisay on Crimes and Punishment
Dclc'nce of Usury
.imincrman'son Nation Pride

Somcrvillc's Political Transactiosi
Dramatic Dialogues
Ttlcmschu, elegant snd common edifices
Itaw's tetters from the dead lo the bin J
The Complete Utter Writer
Lady's Mitcctlanies
Free Mason's Monitor
The Frugal I Itfusenife, or complete Womsa

Steuben's Military Diniptint
( lry Discipline
Johnston's Hamllrr
Md'on's Works, Parsdise Lett
The Works of Peter Pindcr
Little's, Savage's snd Cunningham's feesni
1 hompvn's Seasons.
Pleasures of Hope, Do. of Imafjnslitt
Science lUtited, or the Vintn cf Alfred
Mtiicl MivtlUnifs,
Sot gi'.cr's Migitinr, Do. Moium

not tell her name; that the ship Louisiana
had sailed,, mounting 16 guns, wit 20 field

;jyeces and 13 mortars on board, a conside
rable quantity of arms and ammunition, and

Incomplete equipage for mounting a regiment
of cavalry ; that the result of his enquiries is,
the -

Indostan and Emperor had cleared and sail-

ed for St. Marc's and Jaqueroel.
Ltander, for Carraccas.
Louisiana) cleart'd for Port-au-Princ- e.

Two vessels from Boston. '

Capt. Lewis with two Schooners.
And a three-maste- d schooner that tailed

in company with the Leander.
From the best information he could ob-

tain, they carried about 12,000 men for dis-

embarkation, taking as many as they could
in each vessel, so as not to give rise to suspi-
cion ; that he had no doubt they are destined j

against Carraccas, and therefore sends this j

acccount, that he may be prepared against a--
ny surprise from these pirates.

PROVIDENCE, (r. i.) Jone.7. .

More Britiflt Intuit ! !

The fchoontr Morning Star, Capt Old-ridg- e,

of this port, failed from hence on
the loth ult. for WafTungton, N. Catoli- -

na. O.i the 15'h between the Capes of j

Virginia and Hatteras, (he fell in with i

the Britifli cruizing fliip, which cither j

carelelsly or wilfully, ran foul of her.
An officer boarded the fch'r and imprefrrd
one man, an American ci'iaen, with a
tegular protection. Capt. Otdrdge te.
monftrated againft his taking the ma in
forming him that he was fhort handed, ha-

ving in all but five men, officers inclu-

ded, one oi them Tick below, and a vef.
fel of fit ty -- one tons to navigate ; but his
remonflranccs are in vain. The (hip par-

ted from tlitJ fch'r and the people on board
the latter discovered, that in copfcquencc
of the blow flie had received from the thip,
fiie leaked very badly. Having fient the
night in pumping, (lie was found to have
three feet of water in her hold, and being
then offOccacock bar, and blowing a gale,
it was thought mod fate to attempt goii g
in, even without a pilot ; but in attempt,
ing it, fiie (truck on the bar, aui imme-
diately fout.drrcd. The officer from the
(hip refufed to ttllher name, or that vf her
commander, whofe conduct it fleets fo much
btntr on the Britifli navy.

Dr. J. J- - G!taud,rof this city, states, that
he has discovered an inlaihble cure tcr the

.
Ytliow-I'tvc- r ; Cjiuie bop, he says ii the
basis of hi pc..nc. His declaration is sup.
ported oy ti.e ceitificaies of about ltO per--- u

tt, who hive, 10 tin' course oi five years,
b en turtd by his rtuKdy. Cit,

Bookb yiid Stationary.
Put taU mi th PtUtin'OJfi(, Wilminglat

BUKkEf nn the New Testament
and school Bibka

Pra)tr Uooks,
New whols duty of Man f
Sermon and outer practical Workl of the

He. Italpd ErAine, A. M."
Hcrvcy's Meditations, Walls's Miscellanies

Theological Works,
Beauties of Waits.
Znumcrman on Solitude, Pilgrim's Progress
Tracts, Sermons, Ucf on important succts
The sincere Christian's Guide in the choice

of religion
ILHybut ion's Memoirs
The doctrines and dwcipline of the Methodist

Epitcopal Chufth in America
Sacramental Director
Pilgrim's Progress
Bunyan'ailoly War

Minor Works
Theatre of Cod's judgment
Poor Man's Help and young Man's Guide
Methodist hymns and spiritual songs
Nippon's hymns The Scapular- -

Testaments -
lUaltrrs
The Naked Truth, concerning spriokliajef

Itif-h- t.

Partner's Magstine, American llunbsdry
JohnMon'a, bhciidan'a, Jones's. Baihy's,
Walker's, snd Kuiick's Dictionaries
niair's lectures, llollin's Belles Letters
Ksime's Criticism, Sheridan's lccluui
lleid's Fssits on the intellectual and active

powers of man
Sheridan's llnution, Duncan's IRic
Gwldtmith's Greece, Ditto England
Harris's tlcrmca, or a ptiHusophicaJ cnu'irf

Concerting universal grammar
Morse's Garctlcct,
SaUtaan'i Gjtunastici for Jewtk

Tomorrow Disappointment lowers, II

iares earner gnaws mc aenmg oreasi,
Regret each passing moment tours,

Or Sorrow reats her gorgon crest :

Such is the doom to man assign 'd ;
Such are the changes of the mind.

To-da- y deceitful Fortune wears,
The gladd'ning smile of Joy aid Peace ;

We seek not Sorrow's hidden snares,
That soon may bid our pleasures cease ;

Our prospects fair, and unconfin'd,
Yieli sweet contentment to the mind.

To-morro- w wears another face ;
And dark'ning clouds obscure the view ;

In vain the past scenes ws retrace,
Or strive the future to pursue :

Hut dreary are the thoughts assign'd,
To occupy the gloomy mind.

Tu-d- y then let us all prepart,
For what the morow may produce I

To-morro- w be eur chiefest care,
To put each hour to proper use ;

Hove in the sphere by Heaven design'd,
And regulate the wandering mind.

We learn (says the Boston Gattite of the
10th instant,) that a British U gun-bri- g is
now rruWing within our Ljf. A vessel arri-
ved in Salem on Friday last, was boarded on
the same day by this privateer, and had her
letters and papers opened, and strictly exa- -

mined. The commander of the brig infor-
med the Salem captain, that he should keep a
fpod look-ou- t for a number ol ships, (cj vhuh
he said ht had a list ) homeward bound to this
and the neighboring ports from distant pla-

ces. A letter has been received at Rus.ul's
insurance office, which had been broken en

and indored on the back Eamn;d h
ntefhtt Majiitft'ttirttccrt, June 6, lQ(i."

MIR AND r'P?niTinf.
A letter from a reprctable merchsrt at

'Cutrstoi, to a gentleman in Rostan, dated
&Ut 6, 1835, says" Miranda's scheme of
ntsking a revolution on the Spauikli Main, is
entiifly fru.tratfd; and he only 'etched by
the Miperior sailing of his ship. Two of his
tenders, laden itli all kinds of ammunition,
and 60 men of his troop, have fallen into
the hands of the Spaniards; himself fought
for a qurirr of an hmir with a Spanish armed
brig, near Potto Cvrllo; but wasebhgcdto
cut his cables, and run. After touchy it
Jaquemct, to solicit assistance from the
bUcks, which he could not tret, he came lo
Arula ten days ao, trrte S 1000 for a pi-

lot, and from the ace to Uonaire, where he
two days to prtpare himulf for ac-

tion, and proceeded farther U the Spanih
coast. In rompiny with two schooners, lie
fell In with two iSpanith armed brigs, near
I.aguira, who cnt'.ged him, and captured
the two tenders. Every individual there is
Under arms and well prepared ! receive him.
lie f'inM wihut colors. This information
was rcicived lr our government, here and
It is since tunhrmcd I rum every part cl tte
bjunish Maui."

A letter from the Marquis Can Xvj
ditedat rbilidctphia the Sth February, with

postscript of liit lllhof the ssme month,
t'UretMd to the Governor-Centra- l of Yens-ftua- U

and Crrsrca, bas been found on
bnrd a pfip-vee-l lately sent into Kingston
(Jim.) from wl.l'h the following rclatign is ta-

ken MsptclifK Miranda, fcc.
MTlat on his return ftom Washington,

whtt he hsdUcn fort few weess, he re
ccived infotmation that the trsitnr Miranda
sicd from New Yeik the day Ufore, in tke
Hp roojniLi; II jnus, tadihat

Thirty Dollars Reward.
from the fybfaiber, tRUN-AWA-

Y

fellow by the name of JOHN,
he is about five feet ten or eleven incl el
high, likely snd well made, being csr-prn- tcr

by tr.de and having woiked for
lome time pad in Town, it is probable
that he may luik within the fame. The
above tewsrd will be paid to any perfoo
who will del'vcr him to me at ty Plants
tion or confine him in Jail fo that I get
him.

JOHN POISSON.
Wilmington, April Is, 1106.

NOTICE.
subscriber having taken Into Co

THE Mr. Rossst Sf swart
The business iu future will be carried on as
usual at the Store of the subscriber under the
firm of Howabd k Stswsrt, thcrtfort it
becomes necessary that stl persons hsving o
pen accounts willthe subscriber, should call
st the Store of the Company, and settle then
either by ptirg or giving notes the s
mountMr. R. Stewart is fully authorised
to settle sll accounts and give full dischargee
for nr. -

HENRY n. HOWARD.
Wilmiogtot, Jane 2), 1 804.

To be Sold on Credit.
'THE Mills snd t'Untstkm on Holly Shelter,

formerly the iropeny f John P. Wil
I sms, Esq. A credit of one, two snd thrt
years will bt giun to the purthsscr. Sa
Uifsctoty security will be rtowiri J.

JOHN uRADLET.
Yi'ilrr-'rts- , Jurt JI,UC,


